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SÜIvKARY OF A TKÜSIS SUBMITTED ¥0R TKTC M.Sc. W CQCTTIKG
BY ALAI^  M. CHRISTIE
THE INVESTIGATION QF A KON*LIKEiU< DIF i^rT^ENTIAL 
EQJATIOH USING NUMERICAL METHODS
The equfition in v e s t ig a te d  was
y** 4- ay ' + lOOy -  oy^ 
the  param eters a and c being v a r ie d .  The boundary cond itions  imposed upor 
the  equation were
y (o )  -  0 ,  y ( t ^ )  -  1
where t ^  was the p o s i t io n  of the f i r s t  maximum a f t e r  the o r ig in .  I t  was most
f u l ly  in v e s t ig a te d  f o r  a 20, t h i s  being the reg ion  in  which the  so lu t io n s  wez
exponen tia lly  decaying.
Although no a n a ly t ic  so lu t io n  was d iscovered  fo r  the f u l l  eq u a tio n , 
so lu t io n s  were found when a ■ 0 .  By s u i ta b le . t r a n s fo rm a t io n s  the s o lu t io n  fo i 
c > 0 was
y -  (1-q) sn^ (M (t- t^ ) ,  k) + q
where M, t ^ ,  k and q were c o n s ta n ts .  For c < 0  th e  s o lu t io n  was
y -  1 -  (1-q) sn^ (BS(t-t^), k)
These, as might be expected were p e r io d ic  s o lu t io n s .  The lo u r  num erical methc 
used were
( l )  F in i t e  D ifference (2) S tep-by-Step
(3) P ica rds (4 ) P e r tu rb a t io n
The f i r s t  two were purely  numeric end th e  second two, s e m i-a n a ly t ic .
The F in i t e  D ifference technique was used to  f in d  the so lu t io n  between the  bour 
ary va lues , and the  S tep-by-btep  method then was used to  in te g ra te  along the
— 2 —
curve u n t i l  the  value of y dropped to 0 .0 1 . The i n i t i a l  conditions fo r  th is  
l a t t e r  method were found from the F in i t e  D iffe rence  s o lu t io n .  P icard*s Method 
and P e r tu rb a t io n  which were used over the  whole reg ion  both gave so lu t io n s  in  
terms of exponentia l s e r i e s .  This s e r ie s  was of the  form
y -  ^  A e x p ( - ( .  X + ( r - e )  (&)t
r«0 8"0
where the a were co ns tan t c o e f f i c ie n t s  and and pwere the  exponents o f  t 
l in e a r  s o lu t io n  y -
In a l l  the methods except the  S tep -by-S tep , the maximum had to  be i t e r ­
a ted  onto by some means or  ano ther . In the  F in i t e  D ifference method the secon 
po in t was ad ju s ted  u n t i l  th i s  cond ition  had been s a t i s f i e d .  In the two semi- 
a n a ly t ic  approaches, the c o e f f ic ie n ts  were in  e f f e c t ,  a l te r e d  to s u i t  the con­
d i t io n .
There was good agreemwit in  r e s u l t s  between th e  boundary cond itions  foi 
a l l  methods, bu t as might be expected fo r  la rg e  values o f  c ,  the  accuracy ou1 
s id e  th i s  reg ion  was no t good, when th e  num erical methods were compared with 
the  se m i-a n a ly t ic .  Ih is  was due to  the  f a c t  th a t  the sem i-an a ly tic  so lu t io n s  
were e s s e n t i a l l y  so lu t io n s  expanbd about a p o in t .  In  comparing the  two numer: 
so lu t io n s  when the F in i t e  D iffe rence  method was used over the whole reg io n , 
th e re  was good agreement.
In lnv%etlgAtlng th is  problem, X would 
lik e  to then A, beeiaee o th ere , the s ta f f  
of the Computing Department, end, in 
p a r tic u la r . Dr. G illee , m.oee help has 
been invelue tle  to me. I would eleo 
thimk him fo r the use of hie AlTKïKhrT 
procedure which I  used in one of my pro- 
grammes.
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HiF: IK\V.i,TIGATIOB OF A BOW.UK«^Aii SIFFSJl’ HTIAL
E t»  .TIQH DSntG KUlRPICAt KBTPOD6
g t .p t . r  1 -  In lt lB l lB Te.tlA .U oa
1.1 . Introduotlon
Problem# involving non-litie#r d if fé re n tie l  equations htv# been  ^
studied for over 2D0 years now, p rinc ipa lly  in connection with aatroniay . 
Over the le s t  few dsosdes$ however, In tu re s t In these equatim s has Increas 
rapidly  due to the fa c t  th a t problems s r i s ln t  from, for example, hy irouynsB 
e la s t ic i ty  and mechanics often involve non-line»r equations. The f ie ld  has 
also  gained impetus since tt;e war iron  Uic building of high-apt ed computers 
which aru able to solve numerically @11 clasees of d if fe re n tia l  equations. 
I t  was usin% the K.IF 9# an English Eleotric-Ieo-&(frooni computer wit 16,OJ 
vordr of s to rage , th a t the equation below was investee ted . The liquation wa
♦ l^ X)y •  cy^ ( l )d t
the paiameteia a and o being varied. The boundary oond tione were t
y(0) •  0 and y(t^^) •  1 (2)
t  being the value of the aboi as a t  the i i r a t  maximum a f te r  the o rig in ,m
For values of a grewter than 2G, there wus only me maximum and fo r 0< a /  
the so lu tion  was s inuso idal, ho analy tic  so lu tion  vsr- iound fo r the
complete non-line@r equation, but when a was mem, an ana ly tic  so lu tion
-  2 -
woo obtained. This was wxprwwot^d, a# iu tiie so lu tion  of many non-linw tr 
equations, in t^rms of e l l i p t i c  furiotions.
The methods of finding so lu tions fo r the complete equation sure 
as follows t
(a )  F in ite  Difference (b) Step by Step
(o) Ferturbfticm  (d) P icard 's
All four methods used the oomuuter to a gre te r  or le s se r  ex ten t. 
The f i r r t  two methods were purely numerlcsl while the l e t t e r  two were semi- 
ana ly t ic  and produced a se r ie s  approximation to  the tru e  so lu tion .
1 .2 . The l in e a r  EouatiOD y** ♦ ay * ♦ 1 i » 0
For values of q which make the «equation highly non-line» r ,  the 
so lu tions CO not d i f f e r  rad ica lly  iu shape from the so lu tion  of the lin e c r  
equation (q ■ O). I t  is  therefo re  in s tru c tiv e  to have a 1o<jK a t  th is  squat" 
ion. %e hsve
d^jf ♦ •  ^  ♦ liDvy -  0 (3)
dt*
For 8 >20, the solution has ^he form
—®^t —6ty -  * j .  ♦ B j. (4)
where -  x and are the rooto of the equation
x^ ♦ ax ♦ lUO •  0 (5)
For values of a retween sero end twenty the so lu tion  has the form
y -  e~^^(AgSin% t  ♦ BgOOs^t) (6)
-  3 -
where^ and»\^ere the imaginary p r te  o£  the oolution  o f (^) and -X  i s  the rea l 
(n egative) part.
Conblniri^ (4) with the f i r s t  a>ndition of (2 )  ^ivom  th a t 
y(0) •  ■■ 0 i . e .  "*^x
if*roiL the second oondition of (2 j we have.since t  ia  the poaition of a tu rn -/ m
in^ poin% y*(t^) •  0
Subatituti%% th is  value back in to  the aquation y ( t^ )  -  1 w ill ^ive
\ ' ' ( « / p ) ] -  e x y = [ - 3 ^  \ y ,  ( « W l  = ,
one DlfeWbre th is  gives JAfter som
In a s im ila r way i t  oen be shown th a t with the same bjundiry oonaitiona# the 
sinuso idal oaso (0< .a<20) haa the so lu tion
where (9)
9 ^ =  e x V C W C 'R . ) / K ) / s \ n C W k )  , k = y / c J = V j
The so lu tions of the two oasvo are therefo re  s im ila r to fi^^urea 1 ana 2.
^  SVO co't-
0 < a < 2 0
4 —
I f  -2 J< a  <0t th a n w o u ld  be end ix # ^ -2v, ttien -^and-w ^u ld  be
po sitiv e . Thereioxs fo r a l l  oases a ^ ,0  there are positive  exponentials and 
a s  t'^ooy 80  w ill y . TherefOiS the oaaea a < 0  were not investiga ted . The 
O vsffiolunt of y was given the  value so tha t fo r large a i . e .  of the ords 
1 v« the i n i t i a l  g rad ien t would be su b s tan tia l (approximately 100 fo r a m 
IDi) and in te re s tin g  questions of aooursoy would a r is e . For smell values of 
a i . e .  0 < a < 2 0 y  a rap id ly  vurying function of the type in  figu re  2 would 
r e s u l t ,  and sim ila r questions of so ur«<oy would have tu  be investiga ted .
Of the methods uaed, only the numerical methods were applicable 
fo r a l l  values of a ,  the eem l-snalytio methods only being used fo r values of 
a >20 but because they involved oonsiderebly m3 re  algebra fo r tr a i r  solution» 
i t  wee < eclded only to touch on them.
1 )  ^  A tt.IyU . to  y" + lum -
In order to obtain some idea of the so lu tion  %:y the non-linear 
equation i t  was decided to inveat%pte, a n a ly tic e ily , «s cuoh os possib le of 
i t ,  and find  out at mething of i t s  natu re . Although l i t t l e  was found analy­
t ic a l ly  about the f u l l  equation, by making a aero i t  was found to have, a t  
le&st fo r some values of c , an ana ly tic  ao ltttion. For S"0 in the lin e a r  oaoa 
the so lu tion  did not die away i . e .  there  was no * fr ic ti >nal* term in the 
equation, and by investigating  the non-linear equation with a»0, i t  looked 
as though th is  warn also  the oeae. This oan be seen by an InvestigRtlon of tfc 
phase ourveij i . e .  a ^raph of y against dy /d t.
or
•  5 •
I f  we l e t  v •  dy /d t then we have
A y  -  ^  V -  (*) -  V dv -  (»▼ )..2  d t dy d t dy djr
2
♦  lOpy •  - r i  ( tw ^ )  ♦  liX)y •  oy^ 
dt^ ^
y^ "  ^  ♦ oonetent
2 2 V •  jJa. ^3 •  iLKjy ♦ oonaten t
3 ^
Since V » dy/dt •  0 when y * l, we have 
oonatent •  100 -  2o/3
V* -  | £  (y’ - l )  -  (10)
An Inalght can be gained in to  the ao lu tim #  by p lo ttin g  the phase 
carves fo r  d iffe re n t values of c . Figure 3 shows these curves. In a l l  oases 
the dotted c irc le s  represen t the l in e r r  case. In ac tua l feat# these are 
e ll ip se s  but th<^  sca les have be n alterovi lo r donver lenoe.
Figure A shows the curve fo r  0< q < 100. As g gets la rg e r, the 
stob le  p art of the curve, which s ta r t s  o ff Rs an e llip se  a t g«o, becomes 
d is to r te d , and the unstable part of th< curve (on the rl&,ht band s id e) app­
roaches the value y»l on the y -ax is . The values of the iunction lying be­
tween y«l and the un* tab le  curve were f jur&d to be C iOg lex «^ nd hence there 
was re a l  so lu tion  in tr is  rwi^ion. un i n t e r s  ting  the function to  give the 
f u l l  so lu tio n , the s tab le  curves were found to be functions of the e l l i p t i c  
s in . ho  so lu tio n s , n e ith e r an a ly tic  nor num erical, were found fo r  the unstab!
V
-  Y  -
re^ioo# due to the leok o t  obuut t r e i r  boundary ooDültlone. For
these curves t ve know tl e l r  mlnleuc y values but «• require another bounds ly  
ooricltiou to define them uniquely* âe th is  vas not fo rth  oonln«$ from the 
e l l i p t i c  s in  so lu tion  « there is  a *oud <^anoe th a t these uneteble r/arves uo 
not have any re%l existence In the f u l ly  interpreted equstioi.*
Figure B shoes the In tenseh iste  osae of e-lCO. This Is the only
oac* fo r o> 0 where the two curves jo in . Since whMi the irradient is  positive
i . e .  d y /d t>0# y oust be Inore^ein^» the d irec tlone of th is  ourve* as with 
the others» can only be as shosm.
For values of o between 100 end 1)0» th e  s tab le  loop oontrscts 
u n t i l  S t the value of 1)0» i t  disappears e t th e  eri«^in. The unstable part» 
howev r» fo r o> lOv» remain# and always goua th ro u ^  th e  point (1.0 )• For 
o ^ 1)0» the to ta l  in teg ra l curve consiste  so lely  o f th is  l i r e .
For nsè^ative v a lu e s  of o» phase curves e im ll& r to  th o s e  f o r  c)> 0»
emer#ie e x c e p t t t i s t  th ey  are in  the reverse d i r e c t i o n  and the s t a b l e  lo o p s  
e n o lo e e  tht? e l l i p s e  I 'S th e r  th a n  b e in t  e n c lo se d  by i t .  As can be esvn  » fo r 
c "  the two d i s t i n c t  carves jo in »  b u t  u n l ik e  th e  case lo r  c > Ivv» th e y
do n o t  s e p a r a te  a ^ a in »  b u t  open o u t  to  iorm an u n s ta b le  p a th .  The t o t a l  
please d iag ram  i s  shown in  g rsp h  1 .
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# b e re  p *nd q » r#  th e  rou tât o f  th a  Bbovo q u a d r a t ic  i . e .
. q -  i  -  1) ! |y (5 0 + o ) (5 0 -c /5 ) J  (12)Pf O I
Tbua t  ia  «^ivan by
" * 7 »  /  [G « î 'j r a '(V' -q’)T * "  ^^5)
Thl# in tO i^al e<n only b# evaluated uain^ e l l ip t i c  functions except fo r  too
a p e d a l  caaea wren o take# the valuea lUO and -%). In order to inte&ret#
the above t eome proper t ie s  of e l l i p t i c  fu n c ti ne have to be known* The 
e l l ip t i c  inteéiral o f the f l r e t  kind ia  defined ae
F (x .k )  =  J[
Thle ia  the only kind of e l l ip t i c  in teg ra l it.volved in th is  pn^ble: 
I t  ia  obvioue th a t >(xt*k) •  F(-»*k) « P(%,k).
I f  k * 0 then from tii© atovt in teg ra l
f (* ,k )  •  ; •  ain~^%
G en era l i a In^ we have t h a t
F(x»k) -  en*^(xtk) -  u(eay).
Thus X •  en(ufk}.
I f  we make the aubstitu ticm  x *■ ain^ then (14) above becuaea
PYom th ia  we can define tne o ther e l l i p t i c  fuaotiona uain^ tf e i r  trigonocetr: 
counterpart#
an(Ufk) * a in on(u#k) •> ooe
•  liü •*
Un(u»k) (l-k ^  »ln^
tn(ufk) •  ân(utk)/<m(u»k) •  tan
U#lD^ #uitab le  tr^nafonnaticm a# aquation (1 )) can be trenaforoed in to
equation ( I 4 ) and hanoe the e l l ip t i c  type colution*
For o> 0» ve uae the trenaformationa 
2« •  (y -q } /( i -q ) '  
k* -  ( i -q ) /(p -q )  
•  o(p-q), u
(17)
rTott the alove we h we t^ a t 2#.d* •  y /( l-^ )*  S ubstitu ting  v l/)  in to  ( I 3 ) 
6ivea
- z 4 u - k ' : 9 l ' '  *
w here t  •  c o n s ta n t .  0
Prum (1 4 ) and (16) i t  can be seen tr.at the so lu tion  is  tber* io ie
(1 0 )
8 -  sn( Î  k ( t - t^ ) fk )  ( 1 9 )
S ubstitu ting  2f in to  th ia  equation ^ives
= + (2 0 )
s in c e  e n ( -x ,k )  •  -#m(%,k).
To find  the value of we have th a t y (0 ) •  0 .
o  =(\ -  < \)S 'n  (  H  t
s n  ( H t y  Vt)” = t o e  (.say)  ^ ^
-  11 -
ï'Tom th e  f a c t  t h a t  F (% ,k) •  ae  h t v t
•  :  * (%,k) (22)
Th# a n t l ^ l t ;  in  cign can be axplalred froa  A of f l ^ r e
3* The I n i t i a l  conditi'nks s t ip u la te  th a t y { 0 )  •  0 but they oo not say i f  
the ^ymdient e t  y(0) is  positive  or negative l , a .  i f  the curve s ta r t s  irom  
the point o( or ^ . I f  t^  is  %ivon a negative velue then the curve s ta r t s  
St (X end vice versa* Therefore t  era ;iven the negative value*
:>inoe th e  t r ^ n s fo ru ja t io t .  ( 1 ? )  i s  o n ly  a p p l ic a b le  l o r  p o s i t i v e  o 
we m ust f in d  th e  e q u iv a le n t  f o r  c < 0 *  f o r  t h i s  c a se
( f | ) *  -  (25)
and th e  t r a n s fo rm a tio n  te e o o e s
k '  -  ( l - q V ( l - p )  1- (24)
14* ■ 6/ o  ( 1-p )
In  s s im i l a r  vey to  o> O we f i n d  t h a t  un s u b s t i t u t i n g  (24) in to  (23) givwe 
th e  s o lu t io n
jr -  1 -  ( l-q )# m * (M ($ -t ,) ,k )  ( 25 )
where -  Î  f(% ,k) . %IL%^  « - x# , X « /  (26)
I f  we desire  the gr&Gieat a t  the ori^^in to be positive in th is
-  12  -
oa&e ne muet take the po sitiv e  volue of t^ .  The eolu tions fo r  o » -4^),
0 and +75 *ra ehowt; in graph 2.
The so lu tions fo r  o •  1(Xj and -5^ were found a r s ly tic a l ly  without 
using e l l i p t i c  in ta k e  Is and i t  was found, su rp ris in g ly , th a t in these caeee, 
the function took values gre»w«r than 1# These values correspond to the 
unstable arms of the phase diagram (grfph l )  fo r the respective values of c . 
Fbr 0 •  100 we have
-  (y - l )  -  100)y -  -  100)^
-  -3 ^{y -l)* (2 y -l) (27)
* “ "w j (y -l)% -T ) * <28)
In tegrating  with the boundary condition y(0) •  0 gives 
For o •  »5^ we have
( | t ) 2  _ c m  (y - l) (y + 2 )*  ( 3 0 )
I f  we su b s titu te  s>«*2|y» then the above equation becomes the same as fo r  
0 = 100. Thus the so lu tion  of ( 27 )  is
Fquation (29) is  shown in graph (4 ). The shape of equation ( J l )  oen be
LO
— 14 •
o««o by aubfltltu tln^ - 2% io s  t  In &reyh (4 )
1*4* beturn of 3oltttlqn> lo r  D lffarant V#lu#m of c
I t  le  no t poeelbi# to find  eolutiona fo r e l l  the ln t# # re l ourree 
la  ^reph 1. I f  p end q ere p lo tted  e^^elnet e# (^reph ))# I t  oen be eeert 
thet fo r Q ^ 150 p end q he Ye re e l  veluee hut otberviee tt^ey ere com­
plex.
Ae 0 tende to  eero# p te^de to  plue or »lnue la f ia l ty  deper ding 
upon the elan of c end q tende to  *1. In th le  ceee k tende to sero end, 
ee would be expected from the lin e a r  equation# a einusoldel eo lu ti ré su lta  
Since OC k^< 1 we her*? from ( l? )
0 < < l-q )/(p -q )<  1 
I . e .  ( l -q )< (p -q )  or p> 1 
S in .0  P = i [ ( ' - | P - ' )  4 ^ ^ y ( s O 4 c X 5 0 - § ) ]  >  V
»• h.w ^J^5 0 +c^5o - | )  > 5 - ^ ( c -  so )
fo r o> )0 , ee have a l te r  aquaria^ ^uth eidee
♦ e )()u  -  0 ) > ( 0  -  y j ) ^
• ^ ( c - I C K J ) < 0  1 .* .  c 4  IVv ( 3 2 )
I t  turned out th a t no so lu tion  fo r o> loo ess found. "^ro& the 
nature o f  the aolutlon no value* of y above 1 or beluw q were lound
-  15 -
or i O f Oci
-  lb  —
o
’•v. - 17 -
except fo r the exoeptl mel oaeee o • 100. The elmded ere# of (^epb
)  Bhom the re$(i(m inveeti^eted moet fu l l^ .  I t  eee found» b^ieever» ehen 
the ooefflo ien t of j *  #ee not sero hut relmtiveljr that the equation
y" ♦ H jy  ♦ Wuy -  (53)
yielded a numerloal m lutlon. Am might te  expected irom the paiaaMtere on 
the l e f t  hand aide of the equation» the aolutlon #aa tfxponentlal In form 
and the lar^e decay fac to r probably changed the netuie of the so lu tion  
eufflol«mtly to make I t  re a l .
Fbr 0 •  1)0» a eo lu ti n which turned out to be c^ >mpl x» eea found.
We have
-  (y - l)  y* -  100 )y -  100)|
-  IDQy* (y -l)
The solu tion  to th is  le
% m i  ^  tan*^(y-l)^  ♦ cone tau t (54)
Since the om dltlon y(0) •  0 oeunot be s a t is f ie d  In the re a l plane» 
I t  eould look ae though th is  le  no t a re a l so lu tion  fo r the boundary con­
d itions being used.
The question of eolutlom fo r the unstable arms In the phase diagram 
«as bmlefly dleeuaeed e a r l ie r  on and on «hat evidence there «as# there seemed 
to be not compl ete so lu tion  for these curves.
fS2.55
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CüAPTEli 2 -  kETKQlS
2.1. Some Prallainagy Methods Investigated
In the i n i t i a l  analysis of the problem, several attempts a t  a 
se rie s  so lution «ere t r ie d .  Attempts a t  su b s titu tin g  various forme of 
in f in i te  se rie s  with unknown co e ffic ien ts  were investigated  bu t, ^s shown 
below, these ran in to  d i f f ic u l t ie s  due mainly to  the boundary oonditiona 
imp'^sed upon the equation
( l )  The sim plest form of so lu tion  t r ie d  was
y -  /  , (35)
D iffe ren tia ting  gives
'■  ‘ S
The f i r s t  oonaltion y(0) » O is  ea s ily  s a tis f ie d  by equation (35), but 
the second condition namely y ( t^ )  « 1 where t^  ia the position  of the 




 ^  ^ àb ^ <
D ifferen tia ting  y gives OO
r
oO
-  19 -
S u b s t i tu t in g  these  in to  th e  equation  g ives
■Tso <^Q <sO 5 -0  .
-r
2  [a f* % l^ tzX f+ \) ^ o \o :5 ^  b o  j  f  ^  £ ]  a ^ a r - s t
r:-oEquating power* o f  t  g ives V*
6'-rrtC'^-^2.X'T+0 + O-.Q-r^^C-Tv 0  =: T l a ^ a ^  .
3pc>:. = Z^q^Q-f-s-aAr^. (ftp  ^-bg-f (56)
( rta.)(f+ i)
Since y (o )  * 0 ,  a^ •  0 .  1'Vob the above we th e re fo re  have
-  * 0  -  2“ l  ^  «’•o  -  - . « ,2  ^   1
I t  can be se  n th a t  s in c e  each c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  dependent on the  two co­
e f f i c i e n t s  below i t ,  a l l  th e  c o e f f ic ie n ta  can e v e n tu a l ly  be expressed in  
te re s  o f  a^* Since we have m o th e r  two equetions from the i n i t i a l  con­
d i t io n s  involv ing  t ^  and th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  %e can in  theory  f in d
A n a ly t ic a l ly ,  t h i s  would be very involved , but using numerical tech n iq u es ,
ttie value of  coaid  be found by i t e r a t io n #
I t  was subsequently  decided no t to  e la b o ra te  on th i s  method, due 
to  the l a c t  th a t  fo r  la rg e  values of  t ,  the e r r o r  in* r-duaed in to  the 
ooriesponding y value would probably be considerable#  1er the exponentially  
decaying so lu t io n  t h i s  would be e s p e c ia l ly  n o t ic e a b le  s in c e  th e  func tion
— 20 •
tendfi ceym ptoticclly to the t-e x le .
(2 ) For the cases with the parameter a >20, the lin e a r  
equation h&a an exponentially decaying so lu tion  (see figu re  l ) .  Jue to 
th is  f a c t ,  a so lu tion  of the form
y " S  V  (57)
was attempted# D iifio% lties with the boundary cond itions again arofe*
We have
, ( 0 ) -  -  0
y (tg )  1 ' y '( tg )  -  re -  0
r»t) f>o
D iffe ren tia tin g  equation (37) tw ice, we g e t, equating co e ffic ien ts  of e*^^
( r  -  a r  + b)a » a ar  ^—» aS.O - (38)
For r  •  0. , X . . *ba  \ "  a a » b or 00 0  o
Since y tends to sero a# t  tc?nds to in f in i ty ,  the co e ffic ie n t a^ must be 
aero.
For r » l  ( 1  -  a + b)a^ » ^*o*l
. Ag m ( 1  -  a + b )/2  or -  0
In the i l r a t  case a^ is  non -aero and since a and b ere a rb itra ry , 
th is  i s  incompatible with the fa c t th a t a » 0. I f  a , is  s ro , the r e s t  of
-  21 -
the c o e f f i c i e n t s  in  turn  become zero and the so lu t io n  y * 0 i& incom patib le
with th e  non*hoiEOgeneous boundsry c o n d i t io n s •
Â g a n e re l is f ' t lo n  of the above might be t r i e d  i . e .
0»
y (59)T»0
This would in  theozy work, b u t because o f  the  number o f  unknowns to  be evaluate 
and the  d i f f i c u l t y  of i t t i n g  th e  boundary co n d it io n s  namel;^,
. Éa,»-'-'., , (*»
t h i s  method was abandoned.
The s o lu t io n ,  a t  i t  was a c tu a l ly  found, took the  form
OP <
y ^  l s « 4 - ( - r - s ) ( 5 ) t ]  (41)
where and p weie the ro o ts  of th« eq u iv a len t l i n e a r  eq u a tio n . The methods
used , howver, d id  n o t ta c k le  th e  problem by s t r a i g h t  forw rd  s u b o t i tu t io n  es
abovcbdt were derived  from P ic a r d 's  Method and P e r tu rb a t io n .  In the  above,
2
a p a r t  frr>æ the f e e t  th a t  y would be a quadruple summation, th e  boundary con­
d i t io n s  again  p re se n t d i f f i c u l t i e s .
2 .2 . The l^deluHir Tranelorm ^tlon
Using th e  Msdelung tra n s fo rm a tio n ,  an a ttem pt was made to i s o l a t e  
the exponen tia lly  decaying p e r t  o f  the  s in u s o id a l ly  v ry in g  s o lu t io n .  For
-  22 -
th is  the function
y •  F (t)  e x p ^ i j g (t)d t^  (42)
is  su c s titu tM  in to  the equation, the re a l and imaginary p arts  being 
equated. Thus
y# m (F* + ig )  exp  j^i g ( t)d t^
yw m (F** ~ g^ + i(&* F 'g ))  exp j^iJ"g(t)dt"^
Substitu ting  these in to  the equation gives
( F  ' t  (X i  F  I F  -  C F  <l k \> \j
ie e . a \oF ) - V \ (43)
In the l in e a r  equations, the exponential can be e lim i:a te i 
throughout and two simultaneous equations e x p lic i t  in  F and g obtained.
In th is  case, however, on the r ig h t himd sid e , the exponential cannot
be elim inated although i t  could be expanded in the form
ex\>L« &  L s  w ^  ( t ) c A -  L c o s ^   ^ ]
Equating re a l  and imaginary pert of th is  would y ie ld  equations which are  
pr^)bably herder to solve than the o rig in a l equation and therefore th is  idea 
was abondoned.
2 .5 . «.thoda P«.d fo r  SolttUoa
Of the four methods t r ie d ,  two were numerical ^nd two were
cend-analy tic. The numerical treatm ent involved a f in i t e  d ifference method
-  2) ~
find fi fitap-by-fitep mathod# The l l r e t  aea uaed In order to f ix  the  s o l­
ution fit the boundary pointe# and the stap-by-fitep method# bein^ quiokar 
afifi ttien applied , uein^ me i t#  i n i t i a l  oonditions two P'>int8 found fro# 
the f in i t e  d ifferenoe aethoa* In figu re  (4 ) pointa A and B rapraum^t two 
points produced /'rcm the f in i t e  d ifference mathod to be used by the a tap*
I t  wee decided th a t a su lV b le  place to  atop the integT< tien  #m ld  be when 
y was of i t a  maximum value l  a . 0 .01 . I f  the f in i t e  dii farenoa pathod 
had be*m used to  in teg ra te  the while curve# a *re t  da&l of meohine a to re  
would have bean uaed. Thia ia  due to the fa c t th a t g ree t aeour^ cy in  the 
region from aero to B wee required baoauae of the oonaiderabla g rad ien t a t  
th ia  part of the ourv^. Thia ecouraoy neceaelt^ ted  many pointa in  the 
sec tio n . Cm the o ther hand# in the region froui A onward## the c^radi*i>nt waa 
in oomp&riaon ncreaeingly g en tle , and fo r the same accuracy# the nu8à>er of 
pointa required per u n it length %aa much laes . Thia d if f ic u lty  could perhap
-  24 -
bave been overcome by varying the in te rv a l between po in ta , the in te rv a l 
becoming la rg e r fo r  increaaing y # A lternatively , the numerical method could 
have been modified to  s u it  the i n i t i a l  oonditiona o f A and B# Thia waa 
thw ght o f , but i t  eoon became evident th a t without too much work, the proceai 
could be speeded up considerably by changing i t  to a n o n -ite ra tiv e  etep-by- 
step proooa;>. I t  no t only has the advantage ot speed, but i t  takes consider­
ably leas sto rage . Because the f in i te  d ifference method represen ts the d i f f ­
e re n tia l equation as a se t of simultaneous d ifference equati n s , the number 
of points must be known b e fo r '  .àu programme ia  run. In th is  way, i t  would 
be d i lf io u lty  end cu rta in ly  very in e ff ic ie n t to use th ia  method in evaluating 
exactly up to y -  0 ,01 . On the o ther hand, i t  ia  extremely easy to  do th is  
using the s tep -by -step  process, since each po in t, «a i t  i s  evaluated, ia  
tes ted  fo r the condition y * 0 .01 .
The two semi-ana ly t ic  methods  ^baaed on P ica rd 's  Method and Per­
turbation^ were methods in which so lu tions in terms of a se rie s  of exponentials 
fo r values of a>2ü and in terms of exponentials &nd trigonom etric functions 
fo r a <20, could be obtained. In both methods, the i n i t i a l  approximation 
taken was the so lu tion  fo r  the lin e a r  case. The f i r s t  non-linear approximatio 
in  both methods was found without much ca lcu la tio n , but as might be expected, 
each succeeding new approximation demanded an increase in  work and gave a 
diminishing re tu rn .
In the two methods, the higher co e ffic ien ts  were ca lcu la ted  from 
lower c o e ff ic ie n ts . In P erturbation  th is  ca lcu la tion  waa done by hend, but 
in P ica rd 's  method th ia  was automated and th eo re tic a lly  the so lu tion  could
— 25 —
be given in terme of any number of exponentiel#. In the f ormer case, the 
aoouraoy waa only lu a t of the aeoond non-Xineer approximation*
2*4# F ip ite  Differenoe kithod
In th ia  method, the o if fe re n t ia l  equation ia  represented ae a 
f in i te  differenoe equation. For a eeoond order d if f e re n t ia l  equation there 
w ill be two leas differenoe équations than pointa being calcula ted , the r e s t  
o f the iniorm ation about the so lu tion  being given by the boundazy oonditiona. 
¥ot the equation y" e #y e  by « 0 ,  the f in i te  d iffe rence  equation waa derived 
as follows
(44)
where y ^ ^  and are  two conaem&tive values of th e  f'unction separated by 
an in te rv a l / i t  « b*
W '  2-K
( ( -  2. ( ViV\ -  2.^ y  V 2. ^ ')  y  Yw ~  o> (46)
(47)
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wher# #g, are the aquation above. th<» non-linear
equation, the f in i te  dilfezer^oe eq uation tLereiorw Leo'mo#
*1 , 1  * *3 f r  * *3 -  * *2 k* (4c)
À# in  atoat method# of ao lv io t non-line^a equ* tiv n a , the non-line r  element 
muet be lin««6rieed* Tbi# can be done in  eevezel way#. For example, i f  the 
non-linf& r term ### u#v vtvere u and v ^lone are linea r  funotiooa, tb i#  oould 
be lin e a r  lead by w riting
u.v •  V ♦ tt v)
where u and v are the previous epprorie#tion# found from the equation#
2 2 -  A iadlarly y o#n be linuariaed  by mskln,^ y •» y a y wr.^re the esme oontnmtioi
holds. Although th ic  is  probably fee te r  than Xettiru, the epf roxicaa tion be 
y^ «• ÿ X y , i t  waa not thought of a t  the time tDe programme was w rittsr*, ^nd 
the l  ^t t u r  approximation wee used#
I n i t ia l ly  a velae of y must b^ ^u«serd. This wsi? no t too d l f f -  
io u lt  to  do as the non-linear so lu tions  were s im ila r to the lin g e r ones.
In ao tual fe e t ,  beoauae i t  wis straightforw ard  #nd i te ra t io n  onto the f in a l  
so lu tion  was generally  goad, a s t r # i jk t  lin e  was used as a i r s t  appioximati 
to  the purely e& o n en tis l ease* however, aittiough th is  sppromimwtion was 
in i t i a l ly  uaed fo r the sinus id a l oa^ea, due to in s ts L i l l t le a  in o e its in  o f 
the equation#, the eolutice&s of th equivalent lin e a r  equation# were sub­
sequently used. How that we mow an approximation to  y wh th e r  i t  be a 
s tra ig h t lin e  or otherw ise, we su b s titu te  i t  in to  the ri#,ht tueid side  of
-  27 -
tbe f in i t e  d l i fe re  o* equation, vie thus obtain Irom •;u a tio n  (4 6 )
i>2 V j  ♦ V 4  
V ?  ^ V 4  "  *3*'5
1»4 "  V s  ^ V 6





-  2 oy. h
(49)
Th# equations be  rsy rsssn tsd  in matrix foru ae









yrom the above, and the boundary oonaltiona, the new velues Oi y  oen be
worked ou t. Each new s e t  of values of the y ^ 's  are te s ted  with the previous
values y^ and when (y -  y ) fo r  a l l  points is  less then some predetermined 
—4value, e .g . 10 then the re s u lts  are obtained#
In most bi>und^ry problems, the value of the fu rs tlo n  is  known
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a t two pointa aay, in  the above exemple and y^« Eliminating theae irom 
tlie ainultar.er US equations rv eu lts  in five  equations in f iv e  unknowns* There 
is  therefo re  a unique value fo r  each p j ln t .  Since the Wunaery conditions 
were not so simple, another method of tack ling  the iroblem bad to befbund.
In esaenc , the second point y^ was varied u n ti l  the f i r s t  peak h i t  the value 
1. I f  we l e t  the po in t y g be x# then since we know t^iat y^ -  0 , we have,
V 5
V  j  "  V 4
V )  V 4 " V s
♦ V 5  ^ V 6  
‘ x h  *  V 6  ♦ V ?
-2  ^2 « 0^2 6 “ *2*
■ cy j  h •  .jX
-  h '
-  h*





r -2 ^2 1«*2 h -  "z"
»4 ay? b »




Inverting the matrix A w ill give the new v<:luee of y in  term# of the old 
values which ore known# and x whbb hks to be found* ^e thus obtain
(51)
— 29 •
y ,  -  Aj -  B, *
y j  -  *5 -  *
^6 -  -  *6 :
y? -  Ay -  %
•her* th*4 's are the elenants of. the inversa of A times the oÿ* n 'a« Th* 
p a rtic u la r  y whiob f i t t e d  the m xlm xm  oould be found i te r a t iv e ly ,  but fo r  
reraona of speed a d if fe re n t method waa uaed. Each y^ in turn WK# given the 
value one u n ti l  une auoh y wag found aay y auoh th a t when y^ * 1, a l l  o ther 
y 'a were less  than one. The.reut of the y 'a were of course ca lcu la ted  from 
the value of x derived from y^. We have
By_ * A_ -  B X "  ^  (1 -  A_) ( 52 )
fo r a l l  y ^ 'a .
To find  the values of the A^a and B ^'a, i t  was no t, in  p ra c tic e , 
neoeeaery to invert the matrix A. Ae can be seen irom equations (5* )^ and (5 l)  
we oar. derive the following 1
=  A & jZc
3
•  30 -
Tor the equation
^ J  f l /  €>r^')]/<^3
= (53)
A- and B, o m  be found now In tarca  oi A., B. and A , B_. b i& ils rly , aaoh nav 5 0 4 4 0 0
oonataiit own ba found in  t#»rma of the two preceding cmaa*
Onoa the so lu tion  has been fourd to  the required  degree of aoouraoy 
in  terns of previous approximations, a s t i l l  more aecuxete r e s u l t  can be eohieved 
by neana of a differenoe oorreotion* Using operators we have t
= = ^ ’o  )  j r
K y Y - (k l \ )  V^ Y~ •S ■" ■fc ^     ) y Y- (54)
• h - r .  C y ^ . v z - y w ^ ) / '^  / " y T =  ^  C y ^ ^ z + y v . / J
The f i r s t  tv^ rm in each exparaaion gives respectively
^ /A  ( y  Y-* >v '  y  - \ ) y-. )/-^Vv (-5)
and these are the terms which have previously been used to find  the appropriate 
solution* h b e tte r  so lu tion  i s  therefo re  given by the equation
+ -  r W (56)
Ihe tabulated velues of y are therefo re  d ifferenced six  tin e a , the 
d ifference correction  ca lcu la ted  from the above, end then added to the
-  31 -
previous approximation of the r ig h t bend s id e .
Ia the pr gram, i t  «as found th a t fo r c e rta in  vtluee of the in te r ­
v a l, a^ or a^ might become aero, in  which case the program would f a i l .  In 
th is  case, the in te rv a l was a lte re d  and the ca lcu la tion  r  s ta r te d .
The flow diagram, figu re  (5 ), shows how the programme fo r the 
f in i t e  d ifferenoe method works. The figu re  n represen ts the number of d i f f ­
erent equations to be solved by varying the parameters a end o. The diagram 
follows more or le ss  the theory which has ju s t  been explained. I n i t i a l ly  
q " 0 , but when n s u ff ic ie n t degree of accuracy has been a tta in e d , the d i f f ­
erence ooriection  is  c a lcu la ted , and q becomes 1. With the new values o f 
the r ig h t band side of the d ifference equations, the f in a l  y values are  c a l­
culated and the values of y ou tput. The te s t  fo r x > 1 was insert^id because 
i t  was found th a t fo r values of a close to scro, the so lu tion  diverged, lo re  
w ill be said  about th is  in  the f in a l  chapter.
2.5» S tep -by-o teu  Method
One oe the so lu tion  between the boundary conditions bad been found 
the r e s t  of the y values were ca lcu la ted  numerically to y -  0 .1  using the 
step-by-step  procesa. The p rob le t was now e sse n tia lly  one of the i i n i t i a l  
value type, the two i n i t i a l  values being taken from the so lu tion  of the bounds 
type problem. I f  the equation i s
2y" ♦ ay ' by •  oy 
then as before, the corresponding d ifference equation is
'V
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Knowing fnd y^, w# can oalou late  y^ <^ nd by reeubLtitutiom  
of »ob *uoc*a#lve point m d  the one previous in to  the equation, the n e s t 
poin t in turn can be found, fo r the exponei^tia 1-type so lu tio n , eecti new 
value was te s ted  u n t i l  y •  0#01 was found. For the sinuaoidal so lu tio n , etch 
memismm waa four.d and the lunetion value a t  th >se po in ts was tes ted  1 or u .o l  
Ones found, the values of y were output. The flow dtm^xem  fo r  the ca lou la tlo i 
i s  show), in  s igtize (6}«
As in  the previoiia flow diagram, n represen ts the number of sati 
of parameters inpu t. In the ac tu a l programme, the amount of stoTSge used was 
much more than was absolutely  e s s e n tia l .  The reason f  or th is  waa th a t both 
in th ia programme and the f in i te  d ifference progremae, an op tional graph 
p lo tte r  in tkt* :orm of a ;»rocedure was uaed. Thia meant th a t y and t  values 
had to be stored in two vector» and could not be output iome .ia te ly  a f te r  the 
y vslms hcd been calculer ted , i or the m^jst économisai use of stor&ee, onl) 
the two previous values of y need b kept. The tn p h  p lo t te r  is  described 
bficw,
2*t, The Ci&uh P lo tter
This graph p lo tte r  gave a sealed  d ig ita lia e d  form oi graph 
su itab le  for output on a lin e  ^ r in te r  of flex o w rite r. I t  p lo tted  out p o in ts , 
but oecauae thee# could only be p riu ted  a t  in teger p laces, i t  was not par­
tic u la r ly  accurate . The poin ts w re  scaled so th a t the d iffe rence  between 
the maximum and minimum poin t across the page waa KK> a paces. The Ivzgth o f
r  l o w  j  % yp y y  * 1 M i
F i ^ o v c -  (o______
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the graph down the peg# eaa l e f t  to be scaled by the uaer# The method eae 
follow#.
I f  the coordinate* are repreeanted by fm X vector aorosu the page 
and T vector doer the pcge, then the maximum and minimum values in the X 
arrgy are found and the X valuee are a l l  aoaled by I »  over the d ifferer.oe of 
thee# two. T h ie ,in  e f fe c t ,  brought a l l  the X valuee within the breadth of the 
page. A sim ilar technicue scaled the Y array down the p&ge by in puting  the 
number of carriage  re tu rns desired . In order to  make a l l  the X values p o s itiv e , 
the lowest number in the X &rray  was subtracted  from a l l  o ther X valuee. This 
prevented meaningless negative spaoos iron being ca lcu la ted .
Since ti<er« can only be an in teg er number of spaces across the pSf,# 
and carriage  raturr^s down the pSt^e, the values of the adjusted ^oint had to 
be rounded o ff to the n ea rest whole number. The clem ante of the Y array then 
bad to  be arranged in decreasing order o f m/ ^nituds so th a t Sf( the pcgs novod 
up, the highest values in Y were a t  the top of the r^age (see figu re  (?))* The 
oorre a ponding X valuee were a t the S4>me time erien^.md in the s&me order as the 
w Y fiiTsy.
»
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I f  i t  hap ened th a t two or m&ura 'in tqgenxed ' Y vmluea ware th# ace#, tt:@o 
th# oorrwapondin, X values had to be rearranged in inoreaeing order of mag­
n itude. I f  i t  aieo happened th a t two of theae newly rearranged X vrluee 
were the eame, then obviously one had to he o lia ir.a ted . For tb le oeae, a 
counter waa ee t up whieb, a f te r  the ^reph h*d hem drawn, output the number 
of yOinta ignored#
In the I n i t i a l  version of the programme, the eppropriate coordin­
a tes fo r  X and Y eere output aoroea end down the page resp ec tiv e ly , but sine# 
the graph was only rough, and the accurate o in ts  were bein^ out u t before 
the curve, i t  was decided to elim inate them. The flow diagram fo r the pzw- 
grouA.e i s  auown in  fig u re  (b) and an emzmple of the output i s  ghown in graph 
(21) a t  the end of the book.
2. f. Fer turba t i  n Lethod
For th is  method, a general so lu tion  in the form of a se r ie s  of r^a]
o r complex exponential# with re a l  o r complex o o e ffic ie n ts , was found. wen
fo r a < 20, the region in wtiich oomplex constants a r is e .  It would be a long
and f^rduous task  to  e x tra c t  the r e a l  sinuso idal so lu tio n . I t  was the re lo re
decided to investi# 'te  the two oases, a < Z) and a >20, sepf r s te ly .
2For the equation y*^  e  ay* by « oy , we assume th a t we can f in d  
a se r ie s  expansion of the form
y "  f q  + q p i + * . . .  (57)
where y^, y^, y^, e tc .  are twice d i i f e r n t i& l  lu n c ti-n s  of t  to be deteimine^
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I n i t i a l ly  i t  «es thought th a t the method would only apply fo r small values 
of o I i . e .  o less than unity  l ) ,b u t  i t  wf s  found in  comp;rini the re su lts  
of th is  method with the numerical methods, th o t to the degree of aoouraoy the 
so lu tion  was ta tn , reisonehly sa tis ie c to ry  re su lts  «ere obtained a t  le a s t 
between the bound ry co n d itio n s, fo r la rg e r values of o. This suggests th a t 
the values of higher order y terms f a l l  off quicker th^n the co e ffic ien ts  in 
o increase .
We also l e t
b — b^ + ob^ + c ^ g  + . . .  (58)
where b^, b^, b^ e tc . are ulao to be determined. Since y(o) » 0 we le t
yp(o) -  jTjCo) -  jTjCo) -  0 (59)
For the second boundary ooniJition we have y(t^^) -  1. Ae i t  s tands, 
th is  condition could not easily  be incorporated in to  the ca lcu la tio n . We there
fore have to convert the problem in to  an i n i t i a l  value one by ad justing  the 
g ra lien t by i te ra t iv e  means u n t i l  y ( t^ )  h i t t  the value 1. For th is  condition 
we take
y*(o) •» y*(0), y^(o) -  y^^O) -  . . . »  0 (6o)
Hy squaring y , we have
iJifferentistine» and su b s titu tin g  in to  equation ( l )  we have
I y Z -» c 'y '/ -  'ï
c>y+ •) (61)
~ 29 -
We then equate powers ot o . This gives the f i r s t  approximation
y” 4* ay^ + b y « 0•'O 0*^ 0
This ia  Ju st the l in e a r  equation, the so lu tion  of which i s  Known i . e .
y  g, -  A "t (2 > e ^  ^  G  ^  ) (since y(o) •  o)
vhere o(^  A* Iûû * I f  we l e t  » A then
For the second spproxiisati >n, equating c we have
y J  + a  y! 4- , =  y Z "
-  b ,A J e  I  a " )  (62)
Since e end e~^* ere both so lu tions of the coapleoi^ntaiy lunction and th ia
equation is  lin ea r , i t  follows th a t b^ must be sero . For the p a r tic u la r
in te g ra l , we therefo re  l e t
bii'feren t ie  ting  th ia  twice, su b s titu tin g  i t  in t*  the l e f t  hand side  of (62), 
and equating ooeffic ien ts  of the exponetitials gives
R>e,t -  g c t o i + U , ^ ' )  =
Co ( + - - 2 Q C  (64)
( ■^{b  ^ -  2  Q.p> +  b o  )  ~ f io
Thus B , C , and D can be found in terms of A • The f u l l  so lu tion  is  thus o o o o
of the form
— 40 •
Since y^(0) ■ 0 we have
A, -fC + D » 01 1 o o o
since y^(0) » 0 we have
-  U  - v / b f ? ) , +  2 ° <  6 ^  ■ +  +  2 (5 3 > c ^  =  O
The only ooeffic ien te  not mown In terms o f A  ^ ere A  ^ end B .^ Fr  m the above 
equations we therefore obtain
A , = -  L ( Bo-t Cc, v ' D j ( ^ - 2 ^ ^ o ( . - C ç j C a - v f i ) - 2 ^ ç , p ^
S ,  -  11(5 - ^ )  (65)
For the th ird , end in ttiia  diaouaeion f in a l ,  approximation we have
2by equating the co e ffic ien ts  of o
yg + “y |  + (bg fg  •*• + bgy^) -  ftr^y^ (66)
Using a s io d la r  argument, i t  can be ehown th a t b^ w ill be aero. Honoe
y -touy y  2  A.(^ë'^ -  ë  A t  b  A  % ^^+ 1 )6 ® )
Using the same method as in the eeoond approxiination, we find  th a t the valuta of 
the co e ffic ien ts  of the exponentials
J
— 41 •
a re  re n p e c tiv e ly  given by the  i d e n t l t i e o
4 .^ " -  - 2 a ^  2 / ^ / ? ,
&%( k - \ ( b f  -  + b , )  =  3 Aû(6 ,- /9 ,}
c^C 4 Ç.-" -  ^ \ ) J = - 2 Ac f e .
\ (  "  3 a  «(. ] ^ J )  ~  ÿ f l c C > o
^  4 . ( 2 ^ 4(b) l o j  = " 2 f lc C C o - f e J
F j  ^ U k i ^ )  - ^ b o )  =  2 ( ^ û C ^ c , - c j
b o )  =  - 2  4 c D ( ,
(67)
Thus the to ta l  s o lu ti  n w ill ba
a , -  fl 3 ê  6 . ; " ' ' ' " ) ^
'X = ^ ^  + E ^ ê '^ ’'' '* +  («a)
Again using the i n i t i a l  ocmctitiona yg(0) » 0 and y^'CO) » 0 we oasi f in d  the 
wAuea of A^  and in teime oi the o ther ooeffio ien ts#  Theae turn  out to be
A 3 =  - D ^ ( A i 4 ^ 6 ^ 4 C ^ t l ) ^ t S ; 4 F ^ 4  Q j - l < x  A % ,-lX \(b )b ^
'  2(bCj^'3)<x E .^ — l(X t 2  F ^ " 5  (3
(5>3= C°( (A^a, V CçJ "  2 Ai ~ C>') fej.
n  // \  (69)
l'or th is  degree of approximation #e find  th a t the to ta l  so lu tion  ia  given by
— ^ 2  —
-  A t  C l A , e "  +  a , è ^ ^  C ^ ë •
"  CAo '^ c 0 ,+  c^A -j)g  -+ ( ' fi<,-t- c % | t  c" ( S e ^ ^ 4 - C  ( ôc '"  G A ^ )  ë  
+  C c C T ) , - ^ c C j € ^ " ' '4 . c " 3 ) , ë ^ " ^
^ (T  4 c "  (70)
Thus the non -linesr equation is  eeoh time being reduced to e lin e a r  equati >i 
with the boundary conditions always being s a t is f ie d .
The above so lu tion  is  the general one discussed previously. For 
exponential-type so lu tio n s , i t  stands es i t  i s ,  but for sinuso idal solution# 
i t  oust be broken down in to  i t s  re a l  md imaginary p a r ts . For ca lcu l et ing 
the re a l parts of the eppropriate constants on a oomputei with complex 
f a c i l i ty ,  th is  mi&ht be a reasonable proposition , but by hand the problem 
would be ra th e r  involved. I t  was a lso  found to  be a much nore time con­
suming problem to  work out e reiaonably accurate so lu tion  fo r  the sinusoids! 
' * . ^ t  'y » Ae* a in ca t. binca th ia  was a lso  the case fo r  the o ther se& i-enslytiq  
method in v estig a ted , and as in n e ith e r  method was th ere  e signifio% nt d i f f ­
erence in the theory i t  wes decided to in v estig a te  the purely exponential 
so lu tions only, and leave the s in u so id a l.
Now th a t we know the so lu tion  in terms of Â which is  a functiono
of the g rad ien t, we can work out ^ iteratively^ i t s  value. F ir s t  of a l l ,  an 
i n i t i a l  guess was obtained fo r  A^  by using i t s  l in e a r  value. Using thW
•  43 •
the maximum velue of y waa found and i f  th is  wee #reu ter then unit,» t the 
grcdient wee proportionately  reduced*
m
The reverae was done i f  the mk^ ximum waa (greater. Thia ia  ehown in fi^gure ( 9 ). 
In e f fe c t ,  the g rad ien t wee changed by ( l  -  d i f f )  where ’d i i f  • waa the d i f f ­
erence between the mexlmum and one*
The procremre wea such th a t  fo r each i te ra t io n , only those poin ts 
up to and including the maximum were calcule ted* Thia m^ane th a t a l l  points 
a f te r  the mr^ ximum were ignored u n ti l  the required degree of acourr^cy had been 
reached when every point was ca lcu la ted  with the i in a l  value of the ooefficien 
The flow diagram ia shown in figu re  (10)*
2.6 . Picard U iCethod
Thia method is  s im ila r to  Perturbation in  th a t i t  produces an ex­
ponential a e r ie s , but e&ch suoceaaive approximation gives a g rea te r number 
of terms to the expansion than in  P ertu rbation . E ssen tia lly , an approximate 
so lu tion  was found from the lin e a r  equation, aay f ^ ( t ) .  This so lu tion  is  
su b stitu ted  in to  the n o n -lin e ;r  part of the equation giving
y** + ay ' + by " c f^ ( t)
P’la  vYe ( o d ------------------ •  44 •
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This equation is  a b e tte r  l in e a r  approximation to the non-linear equation 
being Investiga ted , and we solve i t  with the bouncary conditions to find  
the new so lu tion  f ^ ( t ) .  This is  su b s titu ted  in to  the equation as before end 
the process is  repeated u n ti l  the required degree of approximation i s  refohed, 
We have th a t the so lu tion  of the lin e a r  a q u a tin
= o  Is Ao^é
Squaring th is  end su b s titu tin g  i t  in to  the rit>ht hand side of the equation 
gives
For the p a r tic u la r  in te g ra l , we l e t  the so lu tion  be
y =  (72)
where *2 0 * ^11 ^q2 determined. As can be seen, the su fiio es
of the co e ffic ien ts  correspond to  the appropriate powers in c\ end ^  • D iff­
e ren tia tin g  equation (72) twice and su b s titu tin g  the re su lta n t values o f y** 
and y * in to  the l e f t  hand side  of equation (7I )  g ives, by equating the co­
e ff ic ie n ts  of the exponentials, the values of Ag^, A_. and A _ in  terms of
A Once these have been found, we have Aiat the l u l l  so lu tion  to
\ o  •«<*
the f i i a t  approximate equation is
being the .o lu tio n  of the oomplementery function*
— 4 6 *"
Vrom the b unci^  ry condition# and o#n te  found* 3"ro« the condition
y(0) •  0 , we have
* 1 0  * * n  *  * 2 0  * *11 *  *02 " °
Thus AJ^ can be found in term# of A^^. The o ther condition , y ( t^ )  •  1 
uniquely determine# the value of but ae in the previous method,
can only be found with re la tiv e  ease usin«» ^n i te r a t iv e  technique#
vnce th is  epproximate so lu tion  has been found, we s t a r t  o ff  again 
knoviiijs the co e ffic ien ts  iro a  to A^^ t«nd square equation (73)* The snrne
process i s  repeated and the o o e f f io iw ts  of the expon«^ntiels from to  5^^ 
are  re-evaluated  and the o o efiio ien ts  of to are  ev*listed#
This can be repeated to g ive U.e so lu tion  to try  number of expon­
e n tia ls .  The problem of i t e r s t i  n fo r the second bound; zy condition turned
out to  be more d i f f i c u l t  than in  Perturbation# I n i t i a l ly ,  the seme method
was used, i .e #  i f  the m^xistum vnlue of y turned out to be below 1 fo r a par­
t ic u la r  s e t  of c o e ff ic ie n ts , the g rad ien t was increas<Dd, the co ffic ien t#  
ro-cvaluated anii the maximum value of y c^gein found# This was done, fs  pre­
v iously , through foodilyine the g rad ien t by (1 -d if f ) ,  •d lff  • being the d i f f ­
erence between y ^ ^  and 1. I t  worked qu ite  sotisfnctofA y fo r yositive  veluos 
of the  non-linear c o e ff ic ie n t to  the order of 75# but f-vr values about -4 ; ,  
the process did not converge# In general i t  was fwmd th a t i t  took longer 
to find  the so lu tion  fo r  negative values of c than for th e ir  equivalent 
t>ositive values# This maybe due to the following# For the value of y a t 
t^ ,  y* "  0 , and approximately
y ” -  -UW) -  ay )y (y -X) (75)
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When o l6  negative, the co e ffic ien t of y ie  much la rg e r than when o has the 
equivalent positive  value* Thus the value of y a t  the maximum is  much more 
rapidly varying fo r th ia  case, and so uraey w ill consequently be more d i f f ic u l t  
to achieve* This fa c t can be seen from the shepe of any graph with o •  -40#
The peak fo r th is  i s  much sharper then fo r positive  o* For the ofsee with 
negative c which did work, i t  was found tha t i t  took more ite ra tio n s  then was 
thought necessary (sometimes more than 20)• I t  was found, fo r values of c 
about #"40, th a t although tbu so lu tion  did not converge, n e ith e r did i t  diverge 
rap id ly . The maximum value of y seemed to  flu c tu a te  between 0*73 and 1.2 fo r 
a large number of ite ra tio n s*  To reduce the amount of 'feedback ' from the 
d iffe ienoe to the g rad ien t, v: rious functions e im iler to tan**  ^ (d i f f )  we tried* 
This, in e f fe c t , would reduce the magnitude of the g rad ien t correcting  fa c to r 
fo r  large values of d i l i ,  but leave sm aller value# re la tiv e ly  unchanged 
(tan*^ X ^  X fo r x ^ l ) .
U ltim ately an em pirical formule was found which gave the so lu tion  
fo r  c "  -4Ü, but the number of i te ra t io n s  required made the method very im­
practicable* Hence another method of i t e r s t i  m was looked for* Using A itken's 
inverse in te rp o la tio n , the process was found to converge much fe s te r*
ATTKH3URQ0T Procedure
In terpo la tion  was ca rried  out between d i f f  and the c o e ff ic ie n t o f the 
f i r s t  exponential and the value of A^  ^ was found such t^«st d i f f  was close 
enough to sero end th a t the boundary condition  y(0) » 0 was sa tisfied *  This
•  49 •
àid  not involve oeiculati& à the b ran len t fo r eaoh ite ra tio n  e# woe done in 
P ertu rbetlon* hem d if f  wee leee then eero# the velue of the co e ffic ien t we#
Iinoreaeed by a# many incréments eo wee neceaeery to make d i f f  p o s itiv e . Rhen 
the s i^ i  ohenb# occurred, Aitken*# In te rpo la tion  was used to find  the value of 
^10 th a t d i f f  - 0 . If  d i f  f woo v rib in o lly  g rea te r then »ero, was de­
creased. In figu re  (11 ) represen ts ttie value of d if f  fo r a p a rticu la r value 
of A^Q. I f  we decrease the Vfelue of enough, eventually d if i  w ill go negati'
to
In te rpo la ting  lin e a rly  between those two points gives a more accurate value to
•  (^tWith th is  new value# is  reca lcu la ted  and A.^ e^ , with ti:e r e s t  o f th<
tencs of the series# gives the new value of d i i f  corresponding to the new 
This d if f  now corresponds to the point a^. Linearly In terpo la ting  between a^ 
and a^ gives a^, and applying the same to s^ and s^ produoes, in s ta b le  cases# 
the most accurate approximation so fa r  -a^ . G enerally, i f  the In terpo la tion  is  
ill-behaved , any in s ta b i l i t i e s  whiob ooour, w ill do a . when the po in t a^ io 
being ca lcu la ted . Although in th ia  method# in te rp o la tio n  is  always being o a rr i  
out ju s t  between tw> points# in effect#  order in te rp o la tio n  is  achieved by 
successive in te rp o la tio n  between the co n  wot po in ts.
-  49 -
Thus finding s^ is  equlvsXent to f i r s t  degree in te rp o le tl  m and find ing  s^ 
is  equivalent to second degree. In figu re  (12), the lo g ica l sequence of 
events as i t  i s  progresaned, is  shoe*
Current Value
from f_+f
from f  „*ff
Pro* the two points f^  and and a^) a th ird  po in t f^^ a^)# is
ca lcu la ted . This la  the ne% f^  ana i t  replaces the old value of f^ . I t  i s  
a lso  the f i r s t  approximation to the ca lcu la tion  o i f y  The seccmd approximat 
to f^ is  ca lcu la ted  from and f^« This new value replaces the old value 
of f^ to  become the next approximation. In te rpo la tion  between th is  and the 
point fg  gives fg^ which in  tuzn becomes the f in a l f y  Using th is  as a f i r s t
approximation to f t h e  sat^e se^en o e  of events is  c&rried out to find  the4  ^ .
-  bO -
the most aoourate to 4th degree in te r -o le t io n . This la  continued u n t i l  two 
euoceaeive approximetiono and are close enough suoh th a t the e rro r
between them can be neglected . Thus the f in a l  value of ie  found and the 
so lu tion  to the required  degree of aoouraoy is  obtained.
Since only cu rren t value» of f^ , onwards ere s to red , interm ediate 
pointa being overw ritten by new approximations, the amount of storage fo r  th is  
app lication  of Aitken*s in te rp o la tio n  i s  small oompar d with more conventional 
approaches.
Celoulatioi Oi C oefiioi^nte
In P ica rd *8 Method, i t  was decided to ca lcu la te  the co e ffic ien t?  
inside  a procedure ra th e r  than by hf^nd as la  P ertu rba tion , The procedure 
(COKST) evaluated the co e ffic ien ts  fo r he new terms and re -ca lcu la ted  the old 
co e ffic ien ts  irom up to  the s t a r t  of the new terms,
For the f i r s t  non-linear approximation, Ag^, A^  ^ end A^  ^ were c a l­
culated  from A ^ and A^^, 3inoe each new approximation is  found by squaring 
the previous so lu tio n , the number of terms r is e s  very rap id ly , ro r the f i r s t ,  
second and th ird  eppr^^ximationa we have respectively  14 and 44 tertsa in the 
s e r ie s .
From the f i r s t  approximation, we have, squaring equation (73)
2 -  (A„. ,  + A _ êk + Ü t+ A .,;2 f 't)2
(76)
^  ' “ 10 ■ '1 0  ’  ■ "20’  ■ “ 11" 02
Vi^ hen m ultip lied  out th is  gives exponential terms from e~*** through e l l  var­
ia tio n s  up to • For the r ig h t hand aide of the equation we su b s titu te
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y  " *20 (77)
D iffe ren tia tin g  twice and eu b e titu tin g  the velue of y " , y* and
y in to  the l e f t  band aide of th^ equation w ill fiv e  an exponential aeriea
from e"*** to  e*^^^ with respective co e ffic ien ts  from to Fquating
c o e ffic ien ts  w ill give to in terms o f A^  ^ to A^^ and end . The
main p a rt of the procedure squares the se rie s  which wee the previous appro»*
imation (see equation (76)) I f  we have tha t s term of the new se rie s  o f
equation (77) is  A * d"^ ^  ^  then fo r  th is  we h^ ’ve th a trs
y" + sy* + by * ( ( r * +  s(b )*  -  a(ra<> s (b) ♦ * a p ) t
Thus to find  the new c o e ffic ien t d* , we srwst d ivide the c o e ff ic ie n t of 
j(r®^-h s f>)t equation (76) by ( ( rx  + * p )*  -  s ( r^ \^  s(b ) ♦ b ) /c .  The 




*30 *21 *12 *63
*40 *31 *22 *15 *04
*50 *41 *32 *23 *14 *05
*60 *31 *42 *33 *24 *15 * 6
*70 *61 *32 *43 *34 *25 *16 *07
*00 *71 *62 *53 *44 * *26 *17 *Ofl
1st n o n -lin e (r  co e ffic ien ts
2nd non-line?r co e ffic ien ts
)rd  non-lin  s r  c o e ffic ien ts
fig u re  (15).
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The ooeffio ien te  in , fo r example, the th ird  group of the above are 
oaloul&ted so le ly  from the l i r s t  two groupe and the co e ffic ien ts  and A^  ^
For example A . is  found as below
*34 “ *04 * ^ 2 1  *15 * ^*31 *03 * ^ 1 2  *22
Thus the c o e ffic ien t A_ is  formed from alleom binatlons of c o e ff lc i nte whose 
eu ilice s  add up to  3 »nd 4 from the two previous groups* This process lends 
i t s e l l  qu ite  well to being programmed*
Figure ( 1 4 ) shows the flow disgxsm fo r  the whole programme.
I I w  w u  \  a m  I » I  * ^  I .  '  % V  V 4
R<^ure ^4-
-  22 -
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CHAPTER 5 -  ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
3 . 1 . Method of Obtaining Numerical Results
Beoauee of the boundary o^mdltl na, end the fa c t th a t the In teg­
ra tio n  vae to be ca rried  along u n t i l  y  w»a less then 0 .01, the programmer; 
were used in a d e f in ite  order. To find  the approximate position  of the 
maximum so th a t the F in ite  D ifference programme could be used, a modification 
was made in the Perturbetion programme suoh th a t i t  output the approximate 
value of t^  end nothing e ls e . Once th is  position  had been found, the F in ite  
Difference prot>remme wee used to fin d  the so lu tion  between the boundary 
conditions. Next, the Step-by-Step progremie, with i n i t i a l  conditions given 
by the previous programme, found the so lu tion  to the ^,oint y « Q.Ol. i^eviug 
found the upper lim it to the in te g ra tio n , the two sem i-analytic methods were 
used.
Due to  the fa c t  th a t the grad ien t before the maximum w^s much 
g re y e r  then th a t a f te r  i t ,  i t  was decided in  F icc rd 's  method and P ertu rbstio i 
to  output a g rea te r density of po in ts fo r  the f  i i a t  part of the curve than 
the second p a r t. In both prog^rammes a f a c i l i ty  was availab le  fo r outputing 
every nth point (where n could be verted ) a f te r  the maximum ra th e r than ev ry  
po in t.
In order to compare the re su lts  of the numerical methods with these 
of the sem i-analy tic , exponential so lu tions were obtained fo r  v a ria tio n s  of 
the parsmeters a and o. These are as below.
Values of a t 25, 50, 75# 101
Values of c I -40, 0 , 5 0 # 75
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The peremet r  o v^e given the velue -20 #e w ell, but beoeuee the so lu tio n  
fo r -4> wee r e l  tlv e ly  oloee to the lin e a r  ease, i t  wee no t on^lyued fu l ly .
3 . 2 . uomoj»ii8on 01 Solution»
The ré su lta  fo r  e combination of the two numerical mett.oda ure 
shown on &rephs 5 to  6. They a rc  srrang&d so th a t  v aria tions in the values 
of 0 appear fo r constant values of a on the arme gr<ph. h r  négative velues 
of 0 , the function r is e s  quicker and f a l l s  quicker t*)sn fo r  the lin ea r case, 
the opposite being true  fo r  values of o7 0 . As might be expected from a 
o B p 'risen of the line** r  so lu tions in wi icb a is  varied , the la rg e r the v rlu# 
of a , the steeper the r is e  and f a l l  of the function# Beoause o f the very 
fa s t  r is e  of most of the so lu tio n s , any function values t^kon from the graph 
would be hic^hly inaccurate.
I t  wee found, ra th e r  unfo rtunate ly , th a t the F in ite  Difference 
m# od fa ile d  fo r values of e oloee to  sero . This meant t h t t  no d ire c t com­
parison could be made between the numerical so lu tien s  and the tn a ly tio . 
Solutions were found fo r a gre« te r  than or approximately equal to  5 fo r t ome 
values of 0, (as c*n be seen in  the exemple of the grt ph p lo tte r  procedure, 
graph (21), a « 5 , c « -40 ), but with th is  amount of damping, the so lu tion  
was a lte re d  to  suoh an extent ttia t i t  was f e l t  th a t no accurate comp rison 
could be made between th is  #nd the uqjiivalent undamped case, z owever, both 
in  the an a ly tic  ao lu tinns *Dd the num erical, the order in  which the maxima 
came fo r increaeinL o values was the same.
- r r -
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The reeeon fo r  the In s ta b i l i ty  ### not found| although one poss­
ib i l i t y  might be th a t of h igher frequwoy term# dominating the solution#
In the reseoncbly damped so lu tions these te rma vould probably be coupled 
to  large expw&cntiels which would e ffec tiv e ly  elim inate them. For th is  theor 
a crude in te rv a l was t r ie d  but w iti no success. A ver) smell in te rv o l was 
also attem pted, but with the srtise resu lt#
To te s t  the re la tiv e  accuracy ol the two numerical methods, so lu tio  
using the F in ite  D iiierence method were found fox twj s e ts  of parameters fo r 
the whole length of the curve# These were compared with the appropriate 
so lu tions found irom the Step-by-Step prog^rpmme, Fhd the d ifference between 
the two was never g rea te r than one point out in the 4th Decimal place# This 
could be Ingproved e ith e r  by using a sm aller in te rv a l o r by adding a d i f f  ^ renc 
correction  to the Step process.
Because the position  of the points a f te r  the imxlma in the numericc 
methods» often did not ooriespond to the position of the points fo r  th e  othex 
two methods » i t  was d i f f ic u l t  in t i s  region to oouqpfire enora#  une way of 
solving the problem would have been to  i te r a te  between th e  values of the 
aem l-rnalytic m thods# however» i t  was thought fa s te r  to w rite a short 
programme which evaluated the desired  function values by inputing the co­
e f f ic ie n ts  of the exponentials# The corresponding function values from the 
step-by-step  process were also  input and the deviation and percentage 
deviation betwe^m the numerical methods a»^alns both Fioardi method and Per­
tu rbation  were worked out#
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The devietion and p roentege deviation were ae below t
deviation -  y . .num erioal 8 f*tti-f n c ly t ic
peroent«tO *yB»n j-«neIy tlp^  ^ gqu
y ^ y*numerio&l ’'eem i-enalytio
The erro rs obtained are shown in  f^raphs 9 to 14* the grouping of 
the parameters being the same es in re su lts  graphs. Graphs 9* 11 and 13 
show the percentage deviation a f te r  the aaxisuiQ #  l i e  graphs 10, 12 end 14 
show the true  deviation . Only the erro rs fo r a * $0 were show*, fo r  Per­
turbation  (the dotted curves in  graphs 9 &nd 10) but fo r ^ a r tic u la r  values 
of c the deviation and percentage deviation in these ofsee were the worst 
found. Because Perturbation  end P ica rd ’s method produce s im ila r exponential 
solutions* as can be seen from graphs 9 and 10^were not p lo tted . Since the 
Perturbation  so lu tions approximated to the true so lu tion  with less exponentii 
i t  might be expected th a t i t s  so lu tion  i s  less accurate. Assuming the num­
e r ic a l  methods 4produce the c lo ses t apiroxlm eti m* th is  appeared to be the 
case fo r a l l  parameters.
the the an lu tio n s* I t  w ill le  se^ai th a t there arc
graphs fo r j| ■ 25 but no e r ro r  curves. I t  turned out that in  P ica rd 's  
Method* one of the co e ffic ien ts  became in f in i te  fo r  th is  value of jb and 
hence no so lu tion  could be found. For th is  parameter the values of <â and|t 
are respectively  5 and 20. In the le s t  part of the procedure CONST of the 
p ertinen t programme we have th a t the co e ffic ien t
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The denominator of tb ie  equation ie zero when f*5, i»4 end j* l .
Thue» fo r  tt.ie  p a r tic u la r  parameter end uein& th ia  method» the so lu tion  can 
onl^’ be worked out to  the l i r s t  non-linear approximation ( i . e .  when i  only 
&oee up to the value 2).
% looking a t  the percentage deviation curvea i t  is  obvious th t t  
in the region beyond the mi^ ximum» the numerical and aem i-analytic methods do 
not a&ree. This is  premumably because, as in a l l  se rie s  so lu tions expanded 
about a point» the so lu tion  w ill only be accurate within a ce rta in  reg ion . 
Some idea of bow the e iro r  behtvea i s  found from an approximate analy tic  
so lu tion  to the d if fe re n t ia l  equation outside upper boundary value. I f  we 
assume th a t y** is  sero fo r the exponential decay» we have
2ay * + by " cy
Ufe, t  =: 0 .1 K ' ^  £ . \ n  c y - b  K K'=CDnsW +s
J v j ( c ^ - b )  b.
Thus i f  y i s  to  have » valid  exponentIp1 expansion
(60)
k i s  a constant which, since we ^re dealing with a re^^ion of the curve out­
side the boundary cw ditions»  uuat be found from elsewhere. In an approximal 
way* the numeiical so lu tions can sa tis fy  th is  demand. Comparing K found 
from various numerical pointa, i t  i s  found tha t i t  stays as constant sc ocn 
be expected since y" ■» 0 . See figu re  (14)
—  6 ^  —
t 1 .5 5 2 .7 5 3 .9 5
'  K 4 7 .2 2 4 7 .6 4 46.14
fo r
101
c •  50
figu re  ( 1 4 )
Using an approximate value of K» the Inequality  (GO) should determine the 
minimum velue of t  such that the expansion is  v a lid . The fa c t th a t th is  is  
not the Ofse is  probably beoause the expansion, although of exponential form, 
is  not the same s  v.es derived fo r  th e  so lu tion . There i s ,  however, a qual­
i ta t iv e  agreement between the e rro r found and s ize  of ce^^^*/K. I f  o is  
inoreased, an increase in the e r io r  i s  found es would be expected in the 
above. S im ilarly i f  e is  decreased, the e rro r increaseo . Ttiis is  not a t  
f i r s t  e igh t obvious since in decreasing a , the value of above exponential 
decreases, but i t  is  found th a t k becomes sm aller f a s t  enough to swamp th is  
e f fe c t .
Because the percentS(^e deviations a f te r  the maximum were on aversgi 
several orders of magnitude g rea te r th«n the e rro rs  between zero and the 
maximum, the two regions could not be p lo tted  on the same graph. The per­
centage deviations and deviations fo r  the region between the boundary con­
d itio n s  are there fo re  shown on graphs ( I 5 ) -  (2:)). I t  i s  obvious comparing 
the deviation before and a f te r  the maximum th a t in the former case there is  
qu ite  good agreement betwe n the d iffe re n t techniques but not in  the l a t t e r .  
To find  i f  there was an a ly tic  basis fo r the e rro rs  found, the te s t  f o r  
convergence fo r P icerd 'e  method was in v estig a ted . The convergence condition 
i s  easily  found fo r  the equation y** » f ( t , y )  and i t  therefoze had to be
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generalised, fo r  the equation y** •  f ( t , y , y ' ) .  The oonaition turned out to 
be
“ - I f  » ' # ,
e^ "  y^ * y n •  nuxxdber of approxime tiona
y^ •  f i r s t  approximation to  the so lu tion
y •  the analy tio  so lu tion
R •> upper lim it « loeer lim it
When y** is  not a function of y \  the condition is  v ry  easy to
*PPly* but no eay ess found of deriving any value fo r the function de^ /d t. 
The term l/^vTs probably oould however be ignored i f  n was Isr^e enou*^. ID
fthe equation bain* i n v e a t i ^ a t e d h a s  the value a . Since th is  must be 
g rea te r than i t  is  aoubtful i f  the second term of the inequality  (61) 
oould be le f t  out*
Since i t  would have ta len  up a very lar&e amount of apace to 
include the numerical re su lts  fo r a l l  the persm te ra , i t  was decided only 
to include, fo r  each ms'Uod, one se t of resu lts*  For a l l  met^iods the pexs*
meters included are  f o r  a""50, c««4Û* These are shown in Appenaix 1*
3.3* Conclusion
Indcalin^ with th is  problem. I t  bee become obvious th a t , in
-  77 -
f i t t in g  an exponential s e r ie s ,  such ca taken her#, to the d if fe re n t ia l  
equation, the so lu tion  w ill only be accurate within the boundary values*
Since the so lu tion  is  s t i l l  exponential in  form i t  i s  possible th a t an 
adaption of Collocation or le a s t  Squt-ree oould &ive on exponential se rie s  
so lu tion  with d iffe re n t c o e ffic ien ts  and exponents* This would probably be 
much more accurate outside the upper boundary condition*
I t  is  unfortunate th a t the numerical method was unstable when a 
was close to zero, as the two re s u l ts  would have acted ae e chock on each 
ot^ier* An investiga tion  of the d iffe rence  between the snaly t ic  lin e a r  so l­
u tions and the programmed m\^thoda would, however, &ive some idea of the ab­
so lu te  e rro r  involved in computing those letter re s u l ts .  Although th is  was 
not analysed, in ca lcu la tin g  a few poin ts a n a ly tic a lly , the  exponential s o l­
u tions in the lin ea r oases seemed to te s l ig h tly  more accurate than the purely 
numerical s o lu ti  na (fo r ttie region before the msximutjL
une of themain d i f f ic u l t ie s  in solving th is  problem has cei ain ly  
been f i t t in g  the upper boundary condition . Both in the numerical end semi- 
ana ly tic  approaches, the condition y (t^ J  •  1 had to be i t é r â t  d ont enu* 
because of th is ,  the so lu tions took longer t/j compute then they would beve 
taken under more normal conditions*
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INPUT PARAMETERS FOR FINITE DIFFERENCE PROGRAMI'IE
a , b , c , d :  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  y^y^y  and y ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y
h:  i n t e r v a l  be tw een  p o i n t s
m: number o f  p o i n t s  t o  be c a l c u l a t e d
t :  i f  g r a p h  p l o t  i s  r e q u i r e d  t h e n  t : = 1  e l s e  ü
f :  number o f  c a r r i a g e  r e t u r n s  r e q u i r e d  f o r
g r a p h  p l o t t e r
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INPirr PARAMETERS FOR STEP-BY-STEP PROGRAmE
a , b j C , d :  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  y , y , y  a n d  y  r e s p e c t i v e l y
h: i n t e r v a l  be tw een  p o i n t s
t :  i f  g ra p h  p l o t  i s  r e q u i r e d  t h e n  t : = 1  e l s e  Ü
p 1 ,p 2 ;  i n i t i a l  f u n c t i o n  v a l u e s  f rom  F i n i t e
D i f f e r e n c e  r e s u l t s  
f :  number o f  c a r r i a g e  r e t u r n s  r e q u i r e d  f o r
g ra p h  p l o t t e r  
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' INPUT PARAMETERS FOR PICARD PROGRAMÎ-'IE
a , b , c , d :  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  YsYyV and y ^ r e s p e c t i v e l y
LI : upper l i m i t  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n
q: i n t e r v a l  between p o in ts
1: degree  of appoximation requ ired
sp: th e  ammount by which the p o in t  d e n s i t y
a f t e r  the  maximum has t o  be d ecrea sed  i . e .  
i f  ever^^ 10th p o in t  i s  r e q u ired  then sp=10
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INPUT PARAMETERS FDR PERTURBATION PROGRAMME
U  I z.a ^ b ^ c ^ d :  c o e f f i c i e n t s  of y , y , y  and y  r e s p e c t i v e l y
LI : u p p e r  l i m i t  o f  i n t e g r a t i o n
q :  i n t e r v a l  b e tw e e n  p o i n t s
sp :  t h e  ammount by w h ich  t h e  p o i n t  d e n s i t y
a f t e r  t h e  maximum h as  t o  be d e c r e a s e d  i . e .  
i f  e v e r y  1J t h  p o i n t  i s  r e q u i r e d  t h e n  sp=1ü
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